Horse Clubs:
Oceana Silver Spurs
Amanda Coker or
Karla Swihart
Hart Area
Equine Achievers
Kim Eubank
Shelby Area
White Lake Riders
Beth Meacham
Montague Area
Pixies Ponies
Debra Giraitis
Hart Area
Dusty Chaps
Kaylie Payne
David Settler
Montague Area

Variety Clubs:
Pen Pals (animal variety)
Kim Eubank
Shelby Area
The Herd (variety, livestock animals, arts & crafts & photography)
Jenn Witteveen
Shelby Area
The Wild Bunch (crafts & baking)
Rebecca Freeman
Shelby Area
Craftin’ Chaos (crafts & baking)
Trudy Sibley
Hart Area

Hunty Bunnys
Teena Sorensen
Hart Area

Rabbits/Cavies Clubs:
Backyard Critters (Poultry, Rabbits & Swine)
Amanda Hepworth
Hart Area
Furry Friends
Karen Punkow
Hart Area 873-2162

Swine Clubs:
Brooks Baconmakers
Kristy Sauser
Hart Area
G.C. – Proud Porkers
Kim Mischler / Susan Fleser
Pretty Porkers
Phil & Kathy Carter
New Era Area

Sheep Clubs:
Me & Ewe (& the kids)
Lindsey Merten
Hart Area
Sheepin’ Up
Hiedi Michael
Hart Area

Poultry Clubs:
Wings & Waddles
Cindy Lohman
New Era/Montague
Backyard Critters (Poultry, Rabbits & Swine)
Amanda Hepworth
Hart Area

4-Star
Michelle Holladay
Hart Area

Goat Clubs:
Kip’s Kids & Goat Quiz Bowl
Kip & Diane Cole
New Era Area
The Showy Chevons
Aaron & Sarah Velat
Hart Area

Sheepin’ Up
Hiedi Michael
Hart Area

Dairy Clubs:
Country Dairymen
Heidi Bromley
Hart Area
4-Star
Michelle Holladay
Hart Area

Bee Club:
Oceana Honey Bandits
New Era Area
Stephanie Purvis
Dog Club:
Bella’s Bouncing Buddies
Eric Whitaker
Janice Flanery
Hart Area
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